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11m kliu! a Great Values,

Littleton Female College,
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five years old kit so difiippointod
yesterdiiy by not being able to f;oon
tho Baptist pionio thaP after the
train had" left he proceeded to fol-

low it. .

When the child reached the rail-

road bridge across the Trent river
he found tho ties too wide apart for
him and so began to crawl over the
sleepers. lie had reached nearly the
middle of the bridgs before being
discovered and rescued, at a time
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The following was tent to the

Editor of tho IS'ew York Join mil cf
Commerce & Commercial Bulletin:

'"A elate of pupils. cuter a content
for prizes. Two of the pupils tie for

first prize, Do theso two. contestants
win the first and second prize?, or
doe? tho FORond prizo go to tho con-

testant third in competitive) stand-

ing ?"
To which the following reply was

made: "

"Kiw YokK June 2, 1

Dkais Sn:: If only two prizes
aro offered in a. content neithur of

them goes to tho contestant,' third'
in competitive standing. -- '.The first
two of tho contestants take tho firs

and second prizes. That they aie
equal in standing is not a fact of
which the third contestant can- tako
advantage '
' "Very often tho rules uuder which
content is held prescribe the man

!
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v. .vr.uil Ti s, l'i, L'

Tine Vici Kill, coin la
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"These Oxfonla are tho enu
any ciher Shoo.

This Institution has a splendid aal rts:ls:t locati.m la a rexaik-abl- y

healthful section of country, in the rdtU of a ngla of noted

Mineral Springs! : It has 1 large and beautifully shaded Caicpss,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a fall

and thorough College Course at very IIO III Y. Cv 2.
The Fall Terra will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, ICG7.

For Catalogue address,:

iimmss local

ODUJ. TYPEWRITER Good as new,

for wile, Coat $15.00, and will bo Bold

for 7.50. Address P. O. Box 145.

WANTED Bibles Testaments and other
Religious Works that can be sold cheap
nod given away at ThoS. Btanly'8 Avo-tlo- tl

Stobb. '' '': :. '' '

LOST A pair Gold Eye Glasses on Bap

titt pic nic, finder jfill be rewarded by

leaving same at tliis office. ... v ;f
;

WANTED Toung or middle-age- d man

to travel in this and adjoining counties;
permanent position; salary f50 a month
and expenses; good chance for advance-

ment. Address, Suspp Publishing Co.,
1020 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Fa,

SOM LEE has opened a Chinese Laun
iry at 86 Middle street, and also at 7.1

Broad street, near Hancock street Best
class of work done on short notice and at
low prices.

Lodge Directory;
KUHEKA LODUB NO. T, l.O. O. F. :

B. 8. (Julon.N.li.; J. L.Cooiwr,V ti.;
H.U. Lumsden, KV1. Hoc'ty; K. J. biaosway,
'in. rice ty; J. B. l'arker, Jr., TreaB.

mootlrK" evorv Moatlay luVht at S.uO o'clock.

CAl.OMET ENCAMPMENT SO. 4. 1. O. O. F.

oiiwra: n. 8. (Julon. c. 1V.J. L. Coonor. H.
N. II. Street, 8. W.i N. C. IIhkIhw, J. .;

r.R. Hyuian, Scribe; n. r. Meni.Ti-uHg- . Kex- -
... ..... ... ...I Q.I .....1, CI. ItUIU niii:uu'uiviiii la, m. uui. i. ij
Thuinluy uiglita in ' each month it tM

CANTON Ct.El.MONT NO., P. M, I. O. O. r,
Officers: Geo. mover, Captain; T. G.

l.leut.; P. it. fnlletter, Knslxn;Wni. J.
l'lttiu Ctark:Ed. Uorock. Accountant. Ken-

ular Caitlottiupufci, 10 and 4lh Tnursiluy
ii'KUU In etuui uouui at 8 :w o oioca- -

KAVKN LODOK NO. 1, KNIGHTS OP HAR-
MON V: Sleets .Slid anil 4th Weilnemlar
Hlxlits in each mouth In Bounlres'ti Hull.
o. it. Ban, 1'ri mai'iu; J. it. snmn, -

HT. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 8, A. F. AND A. M :

tftl.-er- s: T. A.Greou. W. M.:J. B Clark,
W.; B.tB. NoolTJ. W.; Ja. Heduionrt

Trea.;T. G. nynmn, Hec'fcy. Kewilur Com---

tDiiimtlons &u Wetl&Ggday each utouth.

KW BKUNB CHAPTER NO. 48, K. A. M.:
oflieerw J. V. Oreen, H. P., N. Case, Klnir;
H. J. I.ovkk, Scribe; T. A. tireeu, Trews.;
Jar. Redmond, Bec'ly. Regular tonvflua--
uons pnaav eacu uionr.n. .: , - t.

fcT. JOHN'S COMMANDKRY NO. 10, K.T.:
Ortlcenii-F.UIrt- ch, II. J. Irfvlck. G.;
r It. street. 0. G.: I. A. Green. TreR.: 11. II.

Keal, Record, r. Itcgiilai Conclaves, flint
and Ultra muavs oi mo nionio.

ATIIICNIA LODGR NO 8, K. of P. Meets
every Tuesday night In K. ol P. Hall, Middle
Street. II. W. Simpson,, 43. C; F. P. Avery,
v.u.' w. 8. parsons u..;i;. moru
ton, M. of K. . -

M1 ATTAWKA TRIBB NO. 14. IMP. O. It. M

lu the iud Sleep of every 7 8nns f Monday
nlxhijai K.ofP. l"astle Hall, M'.ddlo Street,
New Heme, N. C. Visiting Red Men always
welcome, ii. w. Simpson, eacucm; j. u.
Smith, 0. 01 It. ...

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Sally Pollock, colored,; has been
" ail judged insane and committed to

the count; jail. ,i :. v

YOU; CAfl STRETCH A DOLLAR
- To iloublo its valnep, nt onr eataliliiihnic.it., in fhe line of Ilorsrs,

Bu?ioB, Harness, Bobcs, Whijis, Ktc. . ..
" .' '..

40 IIEAD'.; .';;'r'.':

For tho farm, roaJ or draft purposes, JUST ItECEiVED, to '
: suit tho trade, and MUST' BE SOU). .

, A full and complete assortment of Buggies; we represent every
reputable factory in tho country. A sample of which, will be
found in our repository ' !

Marness from $6.00 to $25.00 Per Set,; " ' '

Jt ii.ii 4. ...J j i- 4 "J9

Lip Ii)ks an! Vhi8 fill, sell

Sewing
Machines

OS EASY TERMS- to ref pot

siblo parties' ON MONTHLY

BAY Ml NTS.

Will Call cr Wait tm Tarlas,

Duplicate Par's f,r .',it'.': ;'s

: F.;r

c:i in ;:;,')

E. J. Lanieu,
4

is . .

June 1.

to Ret your clotlies niaile hy
I tailor who doesn't know liin bnsini Ks

horoiiKhly. We are e enoiu-l-
to know just what the very ln!c:t fnshino
m, ami just how fur we can iipo it in

meet your pi-- uliui- Vi'ln n
v'ou come lo usvi' to yenr tu.le in
elothini,'. We ilon'l try to Rive j on senn
'hiug that you don't wiint. '.

h:tIwi k.
101 Middle Street

WINDOW' Sl'liEENC.
; ,110011 FC1I EEXS,

POL IT I! V NHTIXC,
GALVANIZED WUIE FENCIX:

Gl

'
; ihe ut st in..! c::;; ;. .

'

ever seen in.ilio City.

Garland's

'IIm'J lake the LL:;
are etallrj Ly 1. .

' UI CM.'.

Lrn,l.-- llot-- l ('.'.
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C'eniHiloNlunerR, . Krst Week. Tlie
Program.

ThoJmio meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners, which
will , bo bold next 'week, beginning
Monday, will bo one of unusual in-

terest, both on ftceount of the
amount of business to bo tiansactcd,
and the character ' of business. It
will be the most important meeting

of the year, and is of importance to

every citizen of tlio county. .

The election of a" Board of Edu
cation will take place, lo coneiet of
three members.and tlio three to be
elocted will probablye E. II. Mead-

ows, b, W, Latham, and C. 15.

Palmer, colored. The term of office

will be for two years.. Tlio duties
of the board are very imporlaut,
they having full control of Educa-

tional matters. . .
" ,

A' fall settlement will bo made

with Sheriff Lane. ,

There will be a complete revision

of the jury system of the county,
npon a dilTerent basis than tliut for-

merly pursued, with a new jury list.
The tux levy for 1897 .will bo

made, a very important work. v.

There will be a call issued for an
election in ' the oonntry to voto for
an increase of tax for sehooLpcr-poses- ,

i ' ' .

The board will voto-o- the question
of issning bonds to build bride:if:
across tho Neuso mid Trent rivors.

It will be seen from the above

that the board's sessions will bo of
peculiar intercut tiud .importance to
every one.

PERSONAL. -

Hon.. Rodolph Duffy of Catliaritx
Luke, is in tho oily,
' Mr. J. A. Crows of tho Wilming
ton Messenger, is in the city.

r Mr. II. B, Dufly leturmd horn
on last nii'lit'a train from v New
i'ork, . , -

Oapt. Geo. W, Wallace left- - lust
night to spend a few iliivs lit More
head. '

Mr; W. K. Slyron returned hist

iiiicht from a visir to relatives ut
Lturliani. , -

Rev. N. H. Jurney of Ooldsboro,
passed through last night en route
to Beaufort.

Mr. Fred 0. Goodwin loft yester-
day morning for his home in Bid

Maine.

Mits Rosa D;iil left on yesterday
evening's train to spend a few days
at Morehead. , , .

Capt. E. M. - Pace, returned , lust
night from i business trip through
so mo of the nearby counties.

Mr. Geo. Ilemlersou left on the
Steamer NouBer yesterday evening on
a business tiip lo Norfolk.
,' Miss Lina Bowden, who bus been
attending Kinscy. Seminary at 1a
Grange, returned homo last ..night.

Miss Uattio Marks went up to
Kinstou yesterday morniug to spend

a few days with ' Tclatives anJ
friends. ", V;. '''';:

Miss Katie Kinsey re turned home

last night from .: IG range, .'where
she lias been attending Kinsey
Seminary. ' ..'i,; "' . ; :'

Miss Minnie Bishop, who has been

visiting Miss Sarah Willis, left on
tho steamer Nease yesterday even
ing for her homo in Edenton. .

Winn iVinrwM nick, gari her Cartorla,
W1w slia waa a Cbilil, alia cried for Castnrta.

When sho becmne. Mlai, (ihfl elunj to Cantoris.

When she tand ClilMrei), ah gair tficia Castorla

-- 4'

'"

It UI4ni liMla.

The : Baptist picnic yesterday ut

Morohead City was a success, a large
crowd, f) no weather if it was warm?
and plenty to do and see. '

. , -

The picnickers got off thu train
at tho gronnds above Morehead and
spent a couple of hours there, and
after dinner tho train returned uud
crrried thorn on to tho lorminus.
Thou tho eight largo whito winged
sail boats were in demand to carry!
thoso wishing a bath in the surf.
Others weut to Beaufort and some
remained in the cool carridorsof the
Atlantic hotel and saved their com-

plexions. , ''. ; '

Tho return was not begun until
7:20 o'clock, end then Engineer
Jack Neul brought tlio train through
in lively tioio in epitu of three nec-

essary stops and once for water.
' The singing purt of the crowd

the others on the way

homo with thu neuul line of favorite
inelodifinnd as the Trout wafcrosH-c-

und New Berno entered, "Jlmiie
Sweet Home," never old, itindt'd

out us tho cluie.

Wi.nul.i'o lur, Ui !i,cy nn

locN. Ncvuf SLdion, mken jm

inc.

,
' The- - orchestra that is to famish

- .. Overotocked with spring

when tho mail train was nearly due,
and it was considered, a nairow
escape from the water below or tlie
cars above.

"''' "i. ?.--

' Cnnnetf niackbcrriea. .

There will bo large quantities of
these luscious berries ripo and to bo

had for tho picking in a few weekp.

Why not save them' for winter
nse f They can be canned by merely
picking ovor and stewing for about
twenty minutes with a little water
and then pnt tip in tin cam, or
bottor glass jars, scaled up hot, and
laid away in a oool place for winter
tiso. They will keep perfectly with

out oue bit of sugar, arid make ex-

cellent damplingS) pies or preserves
later on. Tho sugar can bo added
when needed for nso. It will soon be

time to pnt them tip.;- .... ?

The farmers ir Virginia hitch up
tho wagons tho first cloudy day and
aH hands go after blackberiU and
IMer for whortleberries, bring
home bushels of them. Tho women
soon can them up, They can be
preserved, bo they wilt keep1 nicely
by using only a cup full of '.sugar 'to
itquartj.tr of berries. Hy; letting
them cook about an hour slowly
and then adding tho sugar ten or l.r
minutes before taking off; much
lies fugnr is needed and they, ktep
well. '

3 hey should bo. earofully watched
for two or three: week and if any

jarives syim of fermetaing, all
tlult is necestary to is to
bent over for fifteen minutes adding
a small quantity .of water and the
jar is saved. Then, tet away care
fully, so tho jars will not touch, 4n

a cool dark place for winter use. "

S.ivo .tho pennies in theso hsrd
nines! You will enjoy them your-isel- f,

and your children will be happy
and healthy. Try it! - -

-
( bnreli Keller. '

. t
'Services at the Presbyterian

Church tomorrow as usual. Preach
ing by tho pastor, Iiev. 0. L. Ley- -

burn, ut 11 a. m. find 8 a. m. Sab
bath School at 5 p. m. At night the
sermon will bo specially to young
men.-A- are cordially invitqd.

TRENTON ITEMS,

v We are having fine weather now,
and the crops are improving rapidly,
The great, .and only '.complaint we

hear among the fanners in regard to
their drops is the bad stand of corn
So much cool weather I suppose is
tho cause of it. :

;. Tho long looked for street lamps
have-cora- aud ore letting their
lights shine on our streets. Thu is

quito an improvement for Trenton,
and we hope that other improve
ments of still greater importance
may follow. :; ; ',, ..,
1 Mita Iottio Whitaker daugiiter ol

our editor D. W. Whitaker returned
home Tuesday from Oak Uidgej
where sue has been attending school.
' Me:isis Geo. Dixon, Dan Dixon,
John Pearco and 'Jack Dixon "all

students of Trenton High School at-

tended tho Union Meeting at Pleas-

ant Hill last Sunday. :' vi
The closing 'exercises at Trenton

High School will be June 10tl.
There will-- J rn'rcises 011 Tuesday
and Wednesday nights before, and
the literary nddross by iley. l, li.
John of Goldiiboro wii' fallow (he
exercises Thoreday morning.' ;

Mies Sallio Benson daughter of

llt. J. . M.' Benson, who has been
attending school at Littleton has re
turned homo. ' . t ,

Mr. and Mrs. James MoDaniel
and liltlo son Jam in who.' have been
visiting at Mr. J. P. BrogdenB, rc- -

tnrned homo Monday.
Minf.es Maudo and Sumny Kinfoy

left Friday for Tucknhoe where they
will spend a few days veiling their
Aunt, Mrs, Sue Dixon..

Mnj. II, F, Brown, ono of Gov,

Rusacll's slaff. left for Raleigh Sat
in day where he expceUd to join .

and party wh" wero to leave
Sunday afternoon for tho Nanhville
Expoditioll.
"

Thu invention of a machine for
dre,ing mil! atones by .Mcs-trs- K.

L. May nud L. T. Ihiiiter of tb.t
plai.'e, bliOHH thu invtuti .iiiit ( f

fOMie of our Tn 11I011 pei.j .

tviih.'tlt that tl.irt invi'!.! 1'

P'ovo to be of iio di '.!.,'
all mill men, and w. lr
men ho 1; i.

that h an in '. '

limy I r. ..:.ly J i !
'

Do Not Fall to See usBefore Buying. :
; ' v ' ltoipcctfally, ; ' -

": M. JlXIITi !t CO.

ner 1a Whicli a tio,js to be aeter-- i

mined. - If . there m nothing of the
kind in the rules the 'two contest-

ants who arc tio are usually allowed
to detormino tho matter in tlieir

own way. Sometimes they have
eoutest; sometimes they draw

lots, ; and sometimes in the casu of

money prizes, tnoy divide the sum

of tho two prizej equally. . botween
'them. - x

win a contest for school honors
wlTero there is no prize at stake, it is

comuroii! to print the names of the
two equal leaders in brackets' us

winners of the Hist honor, allowing

tho second honor to go to numbers.
This is done, not bccuiife No. U hue

any claim that it shall bo douiv but
because there is no satisfaotOi'y way

of determining which of the fenders

should yield first honor to the other,

respectfully yuiirs; .

Udpor Journal of Commerce & Com?

meioiit! Bulletin, per h T. li."

l'ltAoTtOS Eookomv in Inlying medi
cines as in othar mattera. - It is otHinoiny

to get Hooil'd Sareai.ii'illa because It con-

tains more meJiemiil valuo tluui any
oilier 100 duses one dollar. - -

Hool)8 P11.1.S are tlio only pills to take
with Hood's EtiHaparlila. Cure all liver
lis. .

- "

v HI. Jvha'if riminnlr7
At the llegular Conclavo of S

John's Commandcry, No. JO, K.
T. the following ollibeva wero eleo

'
ted.- - ' '

iu j. Loviu, n. c. .
:j. B. Clark. 0. ,"-iS.

li. Stfe'O. O.''- ":;

T. W. Doey,T. ;

C. 1). , U. li X V
.

;

' Basklcn's Arnica Salves. .

: Tie Bust Salvriu tlu vfurjd fr Tut

Bruis"8, Sorif, Uleers, Sill l!uciiiii,Fevir
Sm-cs- . Tetter, Clmpptd HuniU,Cniltluiiif,

Ciirus, and all Skip Jiruptioti, him! ponit

ivuly cuus IVts or no pay rtijiircd. It i

l,aariinletl lo nivs peifett satiifsction or
money refunded. "r:ce 25 ctnti er box

For tale by F. 3. Duffy. -

W'riEN bilious or costive, cat a Cascaret

aoOy c itlmrlioi catt1 cnarauteoil, 10c 25c

Trork Hnolnllan.
Nkw Yuk. Juno 4.

Potatoes 10: to 1 25.
Beans II 75. ; .

'
Cubbnge 81.00. -

- Wji, H, II01.11 kh.

J'liiiADH.rinA, Jin e I.
Potatoes :5.(() to t.50. ,

'
Buna 1.25 to K?5..

J. F. Hoiison A: Co.

Nkw Yoiik', Jure 4.
Beam 1 SO to l.?5.

" "l'otatoos.fiWtijt.SO'.--
. Pai'e & Deyo.

Jtur trya 10c. Iiox of Cabaret', the

tlnest liver in I low. l ipuUtoreyer jn irie

Insurance Subscribers Attealion I

To Till: (iUAIMST'IIIS VI Nf.IV T.KKnF

JIl.'T'JAl, Flur. !Si;iUf' t.'oMl'ANV;

Thin coiii;inr In now resdy In receive
tin- Ten per eelit ;u) t mill Hie

wcorily of tho KuliK-iilifi- n pre
yiili-- for J11 Hit r uf lliu e.otn'.oi)
hiieli rniyto iitsloLe Hint tlu rn

iri.-ii(i'i- lo T.A.On-rn- , 1' l'i. b

i.lcnl, :it tlie Cili. ni lVin!; of Ni- nr,
I.n nt.litiie i i 'il.

I'.y onlcr of t!e IJ. ml of iiu I

' t;i;u. inn:;:K, h.i. .'..I.--

liUwlJ

iJ i

music at the Atlantic Hotel for this
' season, went down to Morehead last

night. vy J-- 'J:

, Mr. E. W. SimpVius has opened
a creen grocery and meat business

' near the corner of Broad and Middle
streets. ., ,

A new and large lino of Dress
Buttons set in silver and gold just
received at Baxter thb Jeweler, next

,'door to Journal. ", ; v
. An exenrsion from Dnrham, N.
C, will pass throagh here - today
about 11 o'clock, en route to More-hea- d

city. It will return to Dur
ham tonight, leaving Morehead City

.abont 6 J. m. .

' Mr. G. W, Richardson, a pronu
- nent lumber mad; died at his home

iu Beaafort yesterday morning after
brief illness. Mr. Richardson was

formorly . of Cove, and moved to
Beaufort about four years ago.

Rev. Charles F. Meservcs, Presi
. dent of Shaw University, Raleigh,

N. C. will preach tomorrow. Sun.

day afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at Cedar

Y $23 r::D
and youir t'',elirt riintiiiifi

1 j ii man v m,.,
at nrt-t- i n ,

ti.sj ll,.t , C

vtif.'l nn tm a -

SLOTEK HARDWARE CO..

Sen llcrur, W, r.

I'icled up at li'um I um Ii,

county, M.'iy 2tli, , a (". '; .1

BllpOtihCil to 1m'!ui:i; ill 1'

uf Mityvi!!... Owner c.i i

by prnvin;; his rl;;!.t ai.--

ut I'm :ni"t(- ri.i'c. i

ir, on Tr. i.t 1- .-

1 I

!.!Uh1 J',lA 1. .1 M ,

,;.,y '; )

.' V " '.

O- ,1. ".,''.:, I

Grove Baptist Chnrch, colored.
: The public is invited to attend. .'

Ablinl'nian, Robort Summers,
' from Delaware, who lias made a

living selling songs, met with a
- great loss yesterday. lie had aocu- -,

mutated 120 which in the shape of
four 15 bills were in a small tobacco
sack and he lost them somewhere on
the stroot. He is at the iJowdy

; House and would be vory grateful
to the finder for the return of the

. money. , i.- - .'. .. "

i la another column - appears an
, advertisement of Littleton female

College to which wo desire to direct
the attention of our readers. This
Institution baa a remarkable history

, and stands today in the front rank
of North Carolina colleges for 'the
education of young ladies. Head

the advertisement and sond fu a
.. Catalogue.

Ivy I'ludes, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blades, entor-taino- d

about ojo hundred of her

young friends yesterday afternoon
at her home ou EmI Front streut.

Tlio homo was tiiHtofull dennratcd

for the occasion. Tlio lililo liogtiVH

ri'ei:ive 1 a numW f tokens of love,
"owi-rsaii-- i.froin lnr fnvtH.
! fr. '.!.. v is served an-- ;.t- -'

.
' li t.!.


